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The present paper deals with the marine Mitosporic fungi from Sundarbans coast. The dead and

decayed samples of mangrove plants, intertidal wood, drift wood and submerged wood were collected

and examined forthe colonization ofmarinemitosporic fungi. Fifteen species belongingto Mitosporic

fungi were isolated and illustrated. The key for the genus Trichocladium is prbvided.
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Introduction
The information on marine fungi of the Sundarbans coast

is scanty. However, East coasl was explored for the marine
fungi by number of workers' '-. In the course of survey of
marine fungi along the Sundarbans (W. B.), fifteen species

of mitosporic marine fungi were collected from the dead

and decaying mangrove substrates. The fungi species were

illustrated in this paper.

Material and Methods
Samples of intertidal wood of mangroves llke Avicennia
marina, A. alba, Aegicera corniculatum, Acanthus
ilicifullius, Bruguiera gymnorrhiza, Ceriops tagal,
Excoecaria agallocha, P hoenix poludosa, R hizophora
mucronuta, Sonneratia apetala, and salt marshplant
Suaeda ru aritima. were c ollected along the c oast of
Sundarbans. The intertidal mangrove wood, driftwood,
pneumatophores and roots along the mangrove creeks, as

well as totally submerged wood or water logged were also
collected at low tide by cutting or sawing offpieces of the
substrates.

Collected samples were immediately placed in
polyhene bags and sealed well to prevent loss ofmoisture.
On returning to the I aboratory the specimens were
immediately examined for the sporulating.structure.

Incubated material was periodically examined for
the presence of fungi, especially sporulating structures,
which are required for their identification. The material was

observed initiallyunder stereoscopic Bush and Lamb
microscopes. Fungi were finally observed under a research
microscope.

The permanent slides were prepared..as per
suggested by Kohlmeyer and Kohimeyer''. The
measurements of various parts of fungi were taken. The
photomicrographs were taken by using Olumphus PM6
unit at Agharkar Research Institute, Pune.

The identification and confirmation oflungi was
done on the basis of established publications'o-''

Result and Discussion
Alternaria sp
Conidiophores.' cylindrica!, septate, simple, straight or
curved, smooth, bearing conidia at the uniperforate apex,

yellowish to brown, singly. Conidia : 26-4-29.7 x I 0- 16.5

pm ovoid, obclavate or ellipsoidal, murifornl conskicted at

the septa, smooth, olivaceous to'brown.
Habitat .' on drift mangrove wood, Frasarganj, 9 Nov.
Fig. l.
Notes : - the morphology and measurements of conidia of
this fungus show similarities yittr the description given by
Kohlmeyer and K ohlmeye.'o. The material of present

collection is very sparse. It is a new addition to the marine

fungi of Sundarbans (West Bengal).
Cirre n al i a py gmea Kohlmeyer.
Hyphae: 2.2- 4.5 pm in diameter, septate, ramose, fuscous.

Conidiophores.' obsolete. Conidia: acrogenous, solitary,
helicoid, contortedYzor I time, three or four septate, not or
slightly constricted at the septq fist-shaped or reniform,
black or fuscous, fulgent (upper three cells darlg lower two
or tluee cells are light coloured); cells increasing in diameter

from base to apex, distinctly dissimilar; spirals. 25.5 - 3 I x
28.5 - 36.0 pm; terminal cell l-23 pm in dianrter, subglobose

to reniform, basely flattened; almost wedge shaped.

Habitat:-on intertidal mangrove wood, Amarabati
(Bakkhali), 9 May 1999. F ig. 2.

Distribution alons the Indian coast:- East Coasl Andhra
Pradesha'''o: tanit Naau'. West Coast: Guirat'', Pirotan

Islands": Maharashtra2'-": Gou": Andaman and Nicobar
Islands"; Lakshadwip Islands".
Notes:-The present collection completely agrees with the
descriptioB- of C. pygmea given by Kohlmeyer and
Kohlmeyer'o, therefore, it is assigned to that species. It has

been recorded for the first time from the coast ofSundarbans
(West Bengal).
Cirrenalia tropicalis Kohlmeyer
Hyphae: 2.5 - 5 pm in diameter, septate, superficial or
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imrnersed, light brown. Conidiophores-' 25 - 42 pm long,

2.5 - 5 pm in diameter, cylindrical, zero to four septate,

sirnple, acrogenous or laterally on hyphae, often remaining

connected with detached conidia, some time obsolete,

straight o r curved, light brown. Conidiogenous cells:
monoblastic, integrated, terminal, determinate. Conidia :

acrogenous, so litary, regularly o r irregularly helicoid,

mostly l to | %times controted, rarely semicontroted, six

to twelve septate, not or slightly constricted at the septa,

umber to reddlsh - brown, cells increasing in diameter from

base to apex, distinctly dissimilar, spirals 20 - 34.5 pm in

diameter; terminal cell 9 - I 5 pm high, 1 0 - 20 pm in diameter,

subglobose to ellipsoidal, basely flattened; basal cells 5'5

- 10 pm high, 3-5 pm in diameter, cylindrical; central cell

subglobose, obtusely conical or doliform.
Habitats:- on intertidal wood of Rhizophora mucronata,

Pakhirala, 26 May 2000 F ig. 3'

Distribution along the Indian coast:- Eqst Coast : Andhra
prua"rno "o. Lafshadweep Islands'o; Andaman and

Nicobar Islands"; West coast: Maharashtra''.

Notes:- The collection of the present fungus agrees with

the descripti,on of C. tropicalis given by Kohlmeyer and

Kohlmeyer'u, therefore, it is assigned to that species' It is a

addition to the fungi of Sundarbans (West Bengal)'

P e r ico nia p rolifi ca Anastasiou

Conidiophores: 5 -200 x2.5 pm, cylindrical, septate, simple

or branched, hyaline, often forming pustules on the surface

ofthe substrat e; Conidiogenous cells: ellipsoidal or ovoid,

hyaline, produced acrogenously. Conidia:6 - 13 pm in

diameter, one -celled, subglobose or ovoid, smooth, thick

-walled, light brown with a reddish tint or dark brown,

developing basipetally, catenulate, cells finally separating'

Habitats: - on intertidal wood of Rhizophora rnucronata,

Pakhirala26, May2000. Fig. 4.

Other specimens examined: orr'intertidal wood of
Avicennia,Jambu Dwip, 23may2001;on intertidal wood of
Acanthus ilicifolius, Jambu Dwip, 23 May, 2001; Sunasda,

20, May 2001; on intertidal wood of lvicennia marina,

Pakhiralq 26, May 2000; on intertidal wood of A' officinqlis,

Pakhirala, 26,May 2000; on intertidal wood of Sonneratia

apetala,Pakhirala, 26,May 2000; on intertidal wood of
Suaeda mar itima, Canning, 25,May 2000'

Distribution along the Indian coast:'
East Coast: Andhra Pradeshas'2o; Tamil Nadur'3' West coast:

Gujarat2r. Diu Islands32; Pirotan Islands33, Daman33'

MJharashtrar3-25.3a. Goa35.37; Karnataka36-rt., Kerala".Tamil

Nadus?. Andaman and Nicobar Islands?e' Laksadweep

Islands28.

Notes:- the descripion ofthe present colleciion completely

agrees with the description of P- Prolifica given by

Kohlmeyer and Kohlmeyerr6, therefore, it is assigned to

that species. The fungus is a new addition to the fungi of

Sundarbans (West Bengal).

Key to the species of Trichocladium from Sundarbans

l: Conidia 1-3 sePtate

l: Conidia more than 3 septate

2.

2: Conidia 19-29 x9-20 Pm, without
constriction-7. I inderi
2: Conidia less than 9 pm in diam., with
constriction 4.

3: Conidia25-35 x7-9 pm,3-6 septate-7. constrictunt

3: Conidia more than 9 pm in diameter-.--s'
4: Conidia 12-15 x7- 10 trrm, ovidalto
subglobose- T. a I o P allo nellum

4: Conidia 6.5 - 13 x 4-9 Pm, elongate

ellipsoidal T. melhae

5: Conidia 2-3 septate, 19-26 x 13.3-17 .l pm.-
T. opacum
5 : Conidia 3-5 septate, 20-34 x l0- 24 pm

T. acharasporum
Trichocladium achrasporum (Meyers and Moore) Dixon

Conidiophores.' absent or short, zero to four septate, simple,

formed laterally on hyphae, hyaline to light -brown or

fuscous. Conidia: (blastoconidia) 20 - 34 x 70 - 24 pm,

clavate, ovoid or obpyriform, two- to five- septate,

constricted at the septa, straight or slightly curved,

increasing in diameter from base to apex, formed singly on

the conidiophores; apical cells subglobose, dark brown;

basal cells conical or subhyaline to light brown to fuscous.

Habitats: on intertidal wood of Sonneratia apetala,

Pakhirala, 6, Nov. 2000, Fig. 5.

Other Specimens examined: otr intertidal wood of
B rugu i e ra gym no rr hiza, Amarabati (Bakkhali), 22, May

2001.

Distribution along the Indian coast: East coast: Andhara

Pradeshar'2o. Tamil Nadur. West coast: Gujarat2r. Pirotan

Islands33. Maharashtrar'26'34. Goi!1 .Kamataka36'37; Kerala3'.

Andaman and Nicobar Islands2e, Lakshadweep Islands2t.

Notes: - The description of the present collection
completely agrees with description of .7. acharasporum

given byKdhlmeyer and Kohlmeyerru, therefore, it is
referred to that species. It has been reported for the first

time from the coast of Sundarbans (West Bengal)'

Trichocladium alopallonellum (Meyers and Moore)

Kohlm. and Volkm.- Kohlm.

Hyphae : septate sub-hyaline to light brown: Conidiophores :

5 - 8 x 3-5 pnU macronematous, simple one to" two celled,

smooth, subhyaline to light brown, lateral, short, sometimes

indistinct. Conidia: 12 - 15 pm long, 7'9 pm diameter,

obpyriform, ovoidal or strbglobose, one ortwo celled fucous;

when two celled, apical cell large (8 - 14 x6 - 12 pm), ovoid

fusious, basal cell snnller, obconical withconidium.

Habint: on mtertrdal mangrove wood, Pakhirala, 8 May, 1999.

Fig.6.
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Disn"ibution alons the Indian coast:-West coast: Guiarat'',
Pi.oru, Islan js". Maharashtra2r'3r'34 

3e 
Gou" 

t':

Karnataka'u'" 
t0. 

K"rulu"'". 
, 
Lukrhudweep I slands",

Andaman and Nicobar Islands--.

Notes : The description and measurements of the present

collection completely agrees with the description of I
alopallonellun' girin by foilmeyer and, Kohlmeyer'u,

therefore, it is assigned to that species. It has been collected

for t he first t ime from t he coast o f Sundarbans ( West

Bengal). , .l

Tricho cladium constric\um Schmidt
Hyphae: septate subhyaline to light brown: Conidiophores:

5 - 8 x 3-5 pm, macronelnatous, simple one to two celled,

smooth, subhyaline to lightbrown, lateral, short, sometimes

indistinct. Conidia: 25 - 35 pm long, 7-9 pm diameter

obpyriform, ovoidal or subglobose, three or five celled

fucous.
Habitat:- on intertidal wood of legiceras corniculatum,
Jharkhali, T Nov. 2000, Fig. 7.

Other specimens examined' on intertidal wood of Ceriops

t a gal, G anga Sagar, 24 May 200 I .

Distribution along the Indian Coast: West coast:
Kerala 

- 
.

Trichocladium linderi Crane and Shearer

Mycelium: composed of branched, septate, at first hyaline,

later subhyaline to light brown hyphae. Conidiophore:
micronematous, mononelnatous, smooth, thin-wal led and

hyaline or thick-walled and light brown. Conidiogenous

cel/s.' holoblastic, integrated, terminal or intercalary,srnooth,

cylindrical, determinate. Conidia : solitary, subglobose to
obpyrifornl l -2 septate, without constricfions, 19-29 x 9-20
pm, becoming 3-6 pm wide at base, apical cell larger, dark

brown to black, 12-17 pm high, basal and sub-basal cells

smaller, light brown, wall unequal in height, hence the base

ofthe conidia become curved.
Habitats:- on intertidal wood of Phoenix poludosa,
Sajanakhali, 4, Nov.2000, Fig. 8.

Distribution alons the Indian coast:- East coast: Andhra

Pradeshn'",. Wesf coast: Mahaiashtra23-26.

Notes:- The description of,the present collection
completely agrees with the description of the T. linderi
given by Crane and Shearer", therefore, it is referred to

that species. It is recorded for the first time from Sundarbans

(West B engal). Phoenix p oludosa recorded as a new
substrate for the present irngus.
Trichoolddiu:in melhae Joies, Abdel- Wahab and Vrijmoed
Hyphae: sub-hyaline to lightbrown, septate andbranched.

Conidiophores: 5-20 pm long and2'5 pmin diam.,
macronematous, simple, one -two celled, light brown,

lateral(apical) short. Conidia;, dark brown to fucous and

constrictid atthe septa Apical dl:6.5- l3 g44tonC afid 4-

9 pm diam., elongated to ellipsoidal in shape, Middle cell:

4-13.5 pm long and 4.5 -5 pm in diam.

Habitat: on intertidal woodof Avicenniamarina, Canning,

25 May2000, Fig.9.
Other specintens examined: on intertidal mangrove wood,

Sajanakhali,4 Nov. 2000; on intertidal mangrove wood,

Jambu Dwip, 23 May 2O0l .

Notes: The morphology ofthe present collection agrees

well with the description ofthe T. melhae given by Jones er

ol.o' henc", it is referred to that species. The fungus is

reported for the first time from Sundarbans.

Trichocladium opacum (Corda) Hughes

Colonies: dark brown to black felty, vegetative hyphae

brown. Conidia: g angliospores, produced I aterally or

terminally with a small conidiogenous cell: dark brown,

smooth, ovate,2-3 sepkte, l9-26.6x 13.3-17.1 pm.

Habitat: on intertidal wood of Rhizophora tttucronata,

Pakhirala, 5 Nov. 2000, Fig. 10.

Other specimens examined.' on intertidal wood of
Avicennia marina Jharkhali; 7 Nov. 2 000; on iniertidal

rnangrove wood Jambu Dwip, 23 May 2001 '

D*tribution alons the Indion Coast' East coast: Tamil

Nadu'. west coasl Maharashtrarl.

Notes: The description of the present collection agrees

with the description of Z opaanm givenby Kohlmeyer and

Kohlmeyer'u hence, it is referred to that species. It makes

an addition to the marine fungi of Sundarbans.

Zalerion maritimum (Linder) Anastasiou

Hyphae:2- 4 pm,in diameter, septate, branched, hyaline

to fuscous. Conidiophores: l0-l l5pmlong,3 -5.5 pmin

diameter, mucronematous or semi maceronematous.

Slightlyincreasing in diameterfrombaseto apex, simple or

rarely ramose, straight or curved, cylindrical, septate,

superficial, light to dark fuscous, rarely absent. Conidia:
19.5 - 50 pm in diameter, acrogenous, solitary, blastic, coiled

in two or three dimensions, forming I - 5 (-6) more or less

regular coils; conidial filament(3.5-) 5.5- l2 pmin diameter,

4 -27 (-35)-septate, slightly or strongly constricted at the

septa, fuscous or almost black.

Habitats:-on i ntertidal wood I egiceras c orniculatum,

Jharkhali, 7, Nov. 2000. Fig. I L
Other specilnen exgmined:- on intertidal wood ofmangrcive

wood, Pakhiral4 26, May 2000.

Disryibutiqn along the India4 Coast:- East-qoast iaryll
Nadu'. west co;: Guiarat": Diu Islands"; Daman";
Maharashtra2t''u''o ; Goi' ;Karnataka'"*'4'q'; Lakshdweep

Islands". :

Notes;- The:description of the conidia of present

collection completely agrees with the description of Z.

maritimum giv.9n by [ohlmeyer and Kohlmeyer'u,
therefore, it is referred to the same species- It has been

recorded for the firgt time from the Sundarbans coast

(West Bengal).
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Zal er ion v ar iunt Anastastou

Hyphae: septate, branched, immersed, hyaline'

ionidiophores.' up to 30 pm long, 2-3'5 pm in diameter'

micronematous, simple, cylindrical, septate' superfi cial'

hyaline to light olive -coloured, some time absent'

dnidia: 15 -65 x 13.5 - 56 prrL solitary, inegularlyhelicoid

or coiled in three planes, forming a knot or ball of about l0

to 30 cetls; coniiial filament laterat, rarely branched or

subtending an additional conidium; thick-walled, smooth'

brown to darkbrown, appearing black in mass; cells 5 - l3
x4- 10.5 pm
Habitats:- on intertidal wood of Avicennia marina'

Pakhiralq 26, MaY 2000, Fig. 12.

ather Specimens examined:' on intertidal wood of
Avicenniasp., Pakhiral4 20, may 2000; Jambu Dwip, 23'

May200l.
Diitribution along the InQiqn coast:- East coast Tamil

fr;;'tffiil,; ;;dfi"t'u w"o coast Gujarat^, 
';,'Islands". Daman"; Maharashtra uoa

iili"],"t"'fiiii.'onau,nun and Nicobar Islands"'

Lakshdweep Islands'".

Notes: The description of the present collection agrees

well with the description of Z. varium given by Kohlmeyer

and Kohlmeyertu, th"refore, it is refened to the same species'

It has been recorded for the first time from the coast of

Sundarbans (West Bengal).

Camarosporiurn roumeguerii Saccardo-Pycnidia:g0 
- 210 pm high, 85 - 260 pm in

diameter, itobot" to ellipsoidal or lenticular, immersed'

ostiolate, ihort papillate, coriaceous, yellow- brown to

olivaceous, darkest around the ostiole, solitary or

gregarious; venter filled with a mucilage, especially in the

Irt[l*.unul. Peridium : 7 - I 2 pm ttrick at the base, 12 - 20

pm at the ostiole, composed ofup to four layers ofthin-

walled cells with large luminq dark on the outside, almost

hyaline near the venter, forming textura angularis'

Parophysest simple, filiform, hyaline, non-septate'

Aniarig"oou, ""ilr, 
phialidic, flask shaped, one celled'

hyaline,'originating'along the inner-wall of the pycnidium'

Conidia: tO - ZO x I - tl pm; ontogeny enteroblastic'

monophiafdic; initially one celled, hyaline, maturing in the

centei ofthe pycnidial venter; mature conidia subglobose'

ovoid, ellipsoidal or irregular, murifornr, with (orre to) three

transverse and one or two longitudinal or oblique septa'

.tigh,ty 
"ontnicted 

at the septa, composed-of two to eight

""I'ir, 
,mooth, gold- ochraceous, or olive -brown' without

apfendages oigelatinous sheath (inegular flocculates of

rnu"u, Jeriving from pycnidial cavity may adhere to

conidia).
Habitai.'- on intertidal wood of Avicennia alba' Ganga

Sagar, l0MaY 1999. Fig' l3'
Other specimens examinedt- on Intertidal rnangrove wood

of Av i cen nia sp., Amarabati (Bakkhal i ), 6, Nov' 200 I'
Distributlqn alongthe Indian coasti- East Coast:- Andhra

Pradesho'"'. West Coast: Gujarat'' ; Maharashtra'

Notes:- The description of the present collection

completely agrees with the description of the

Camarosporium roumegrterii given by Kohlmeyer and

Kohlmeyer'u, therefore, it is refereed to that species' It is

the addiiion to the fungi of Sundarbans (West Bengal)'

Phoma sp.

Pycnidii: 72'll8 pm high, 100 - 154 pm in diameter'

,ubglobo." to ellipsoidal, short papillate or epapillate,

.orlu""our, tight, solitary or gregari ous' Peridium:

composed of an outer layer with thick-walled, dark cells

and an inner layer with hyaline cells bearing conidiogenous

cells. Papillae about 15 pm in diameter, ostiolar canal about

l0 pm in diameter. Coridiogenous cells : 5'8 pm long,

phialidic, flask shaped, hyaline, originating alone the inner

wall ofthe peridium similar to the inner cells of the peridimr

Conidia : 4-6 x I - 1.5 prL ellipsoidal to subglobose, one -

celled, often biguttulate, hyaline, originating in basipetal

succession.
Habitats: on intertidal mangrovewood, Canning, 25May

2000. Fig. 14.

Other sjecimens examined' on intertidal mangrove wood

Pakhirala,25 MaY2000.

Notes:- It has been reported for the first time from the coast

of Sundarbans (West Bengal)'

Phomop sis mangrovei HYde

Conidiomata: ellipsoidal or subglobose, 225 - 436 pm long,

I 15 - 208 pm wide and 162 - 260 pm high, estromatic,

immersed, black, separate or aggregate in groups of 2-3,

unilocular, thick walled of I extura angulans, darker in the

region and lined with a layer of highly melanized smaller

ce-lled tissue . O stioles: si ngle, circular, non-papillate'

Conidiophores: upto 52 pm long, branched, stought or

filiform, septate at the base with 0-3 septa above, hyaline,

formed from the inner cells of the locular walls'

Conidiogenous cells : p hialidic, e terminate, integrated'

hyaline, cylindrical, colldtrate channel and periclinal

thickening minute. Conidia: holoblastic, of one type only,

9-t6 x2.{4.5 pm, hyaline, fusiform or ellipsoidal, straight,

0-3 guttulate, aseptate, rounded at one end with aturncate

scar at the base.

Habitat: on intertidal wood ofl. marina,Ganga Sagar, 8

May2000. Fig. 15.

Diitribution along the Indian coast: - East coast: Andhra

Pradesh*t''. Westioast, Gujaraf '. Maharashtra"' Andaman

and Nicobar Islands".
Notes : Hydeot cotlected the fungus on Rhizophora sp'

In the preient collection it was isolated !9' Ceriops

tagal. It is an addition to the fungi of Sundarbans

(West Bengal)-
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\f Alternaria sp. Conidia (Sale Bar: l5pm); 2lCiruenalia pygnea KohlmeyerConidium(Sale Bar:l0pm); 3)Citenalia
tropicalis Kahlmeyer Conidia (Sale Bar = lOpm); 4) Periconia prolifica Anastasiou Conidia (Sale Bar: 20pm); 5l
'frichocladiunt acharasporum (Meyers & Moore) Dixon Conidia (Sale Bar = 20pm); 6l Trichocladiun alopallonellum
(Meyers & Moore)Kohlm. & Volkn.-Kohlm. Conidia(SaleBar:20pm);7)Trichocladium constrictum Schmidt Conidia
(SaleBar:20pm);81 TrichocladiumlinderiShearerConidium(SaleBar:20pm);gfTrichocladiummelhfeJones,Abdel
- Wahab & Vrijmoed Conidia (Sale Bar : 20pm); l0l Trichocladium opacum (Corda) Hughes Conidia (Sale Bar: 20 pm);

I l) Zalerion maritinum (Linder) Anastasiou Conidia (Sale Bar : I 0 pm); 12) Zalerion varium Anastasiou Conidium (Sale

bar: 20pm) 13. Camarosporium roumeguerii Sacc. Conidia (Sale Bar : l0 pm).
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